
Scouting . ... 
. . . Around I ... That It is wlie to Vuy 

Family Mem.rlal Pr«»erty.B»w 
bttert ntid.

£ . . . That Green Hilli 
Memorial Park, beauti 
fully situated in Palei 
Vtrdes Hills is conven- 
iently located   easily 

accessible.

building will be located acren 
nee (tore on El Prado.

store its a success story. The 
the street from the present Torra

MORE THAN A STORE Th 
which construction-was'started this
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summer month'.. Tl'o.jp 211, 
, sponsored by St. Andrew's Kpis- 
copal 'Church, has a full agen- 

'diini of summer activities i 
eluding a parent nnd son pinn 

.swimming parties, skating p:i 
'ties, baseball games, arid 
course n full round of caniph 
trips.

Scoutmaster Hal' B. Laildem: 
and his assistants and commit 
tee have, outlined a group i 
training hikes as preparatie 
for makiliu the famous   Sllvi 
Moccasin Hike, a 05-mile tre 

'later in the summer. These trai 
ing hik
the troop invaluable -experienc" 
In hiking methods, map and

general woodcraft.
Starting their summer pro 

gram, the members of. Troop 
241 held a swimming party at 
the Long Beach Plunge last 
Thursday; July 1. All Scouts un 
able to swim received swim 
ming Instruction while more ad- 
anced swimmers received life 
saving training under the ex 
pert guidance of Neal Silence, 
Assistant Scoutmaster

Troop 219 has inaugurated a 
rather unique summer program. 
The uni{, sponsored by Torrance 

plans to hold every 
other meeting as an outing of 

sort. On their June 28 
meeting, the troop journeyed to 
Cabrillo Beach where the scouts 
mjoyed a wiener roast, followed 

by swimming and .community 
singing. Outings of this nature 
as well as camping trips are

Success Story of a Man WJio Let 
The Customer Help Himself!

\Vlth the breaking of ground thin week for the new 
McCnwn Drug Store on Kl Prada, another chapter was writ 
ten In Uie fforotlo Alger-llke story that began In Lnmita ten 
years ago.

The drug ine'rchundlrtlng carper of A. .1. MeCown, presl-

planned, foi 
out the summi 
S1S-S 

Torane

troop through-

dent of MeCown Drug Stores, *-
one

menal success si 
opened a small 
store on Lomila

Imost phem 
nee he first 
12-foot front 

just
off Narbonne avenue. 

The latest chapter Is written

building to be built by and for 
the expanding chain of MeCown

builders of the new super-service 
drug store.

Storage space to enable a lar 
ger variety of new items to be 
stocked and presented to the 
public will be provided by th

own Sea Scout Ship, |located at 1327 El Piado, across
213 S at last has a boat In the 
water. Members of the local unit 
worked most of the day Tues 

day, July 5th, in dragging the 
y vessel to the water's edge 
 oilers, where the high tide 

floated her free. The boat will 
be towed to the Navy yard 

where the motor wiU be In 
stalled and the boat completely 

idled for operation. The boat,

ced, will be christened some 
 eek at the Cabrillo 

Senior Scout Base at Cabrillo 
:h, San PeBro. Miss Tor 

rance, Edna Mae Snell will serve 
as Maid of Honor for the cere- 

Following the christening 
ceremony, members of the offi- 

party will receive a trip 
around the harbor and thus 
launch officially the program of 
this unit.

Eight members of Sea Scout 
Ship 213-S, 
John P. Wils 
ard .Van Dyke 
Camp Emerald Bay

including Skipper 
>n and Mate Rich- 

rneycd to

sland July 2nd. 3rd and 4th, 
'or a training cruise aboard the 
SSS Regal .Drake, belonging to 
Sea Scout Ship 110-S, Wilming-
ton. At. the camp, operated by

the pn nt To
Part of this success may be 

attributed to his policy of con 
stantly bringing innovations for 
customer convenience some 
thing which the\new store will 
strive for, declared MeCown.

Floor plan, arrangement for 
the modern structure, which will 
be 50 feet wide by 150 feet deep 
providing 7500 square feet of 
floor space, has, been designed 
to aid in the selection of mer 
chandise *nd offer faster serv 
ice via the serf-service method 
started by MeCown In Torrance 
five yeais ago.

v building is the first
drug storv 
cifically

Cown. Completion
metlme late th

ing to Wlckman

to br 
Me

fall, accord- 
d Wickman,

Crescent Ba/y Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, the mem 
bers of the local unit Joined 
with the several other Sea Scout 
Ships there in a full program of 
activities including water sports, 
seamanship, and boating, all vi 
tal phases of the extensive Sea 
Scout program.

the
basement which 

length of the
vill run 
store.

MeCown opened his first Tor 
rance store on Sartori avenue 
seven years ago. Two years la 
ter he startled the drug mer 
chandising business by opening 
the first self-service unit drug 
store in the Southland. It was 
the' former Discount Drug Store.

MeCown Drug Stores Inc., has 
a store and a warehouse in Lorn- 
ita, and on* store in Harbor 
City, Gardena, Cbmpton and 
Hermosa Beach.

arry Petro, present manager 
of the Torrance Store a.nd super 
visor of MeCown chainwide activ 
ities, will be in charge of the 
new store and the 18 employees | 
who will serve the public.

JOINT PICNIC SLATED
Several thousand persons are 

expected to 'attend th» 1 
York -New Jersey annual joint 
picnic all day Sunday at Bixby 
Park, Long Beach. Entertain 
ment for the gathering will fea 
ture a two-hour variety program 
commencing at 1 p.m with thi 
Long Beach Municipal Band.

RIGHT ALONE
From lack of moral strength 

empires fall. Right alone is ir 
resistible, permanent, eternal.

 Mary Baker Eddy

buy any refrigerator 
until you've seen 
the amaxing new

INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER

largest 
combined froien food   

fr.ih moat 
b«HU itorag*

capacity of any
 -cubic-foot refrigerator

More ipacc where it couna - ihat'i 
what BIO-} means. Room for 36 
pounds of frozen food in ihe freezer 
locker. Men keeper hold} IJi/i 
pound) of mot, liih or poultry. 
Spue for 12 quirt milk boitlei...
 nd more. See the BIG-3 feature* be 
fore you buy any refrigerator.

BURKE'S BARGAIN SPOT
2113 TOHUAISTK III,VIK 1720

JACKSONS FLY 
EAST FOR VISIT 
WITH ARMY SON

Flying by TWA Constellation. 
Councilman A. L. Jackson" and 
Mrs. Jackson left Los Angeles 
Municipal Airport late Tuesday 
night for Chicago.

The Jacksons plan « visit 
with their Army Captain-son, 
Robert before he takes his wife 
Elizabeth .and five-year - old 
daughter, 'to Germany for two 
years.

The plant superintendent of 
Ideco and his wife plan to re 
turn to Torrance by auto by 
Julv 18 or 19.

Marine and Family 
On Family Visit

Tech. Sgt". George Wills'U.S. 
M. C., and Mrs. Walls arrived j 
during the week for a vi»it with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrt. Oscar 
Walls. 1727 Martina avenue. 
Walls, who has been stationed 
at Marine Air Corps Base in 
Hawaii, will be stationed at El \

 J . . . It't true that yeu 
now buy this fine memorial | 

perty for at lew aigr

'50
MAIL 

TODAY

Toro upon his return from *,| _ _ _ _ __ _ ^Bf _ _ ^ _ _ _ _
month's trip' to Hazel Park'.j ~ 
Mlch., the home of Mrs. Walla'' 
parents.

STRENGTfe AND FOBCE
All the strength and force 

of man 'comes from his'faith 
In things unseen. He who be 
lieves Is strong; he who doubts 
is weak.

  James Freeman Clarke

GREEN HILLS MEMORIAL PARK
ZZM TORRANCC BLVD., TORRANCE, CALIF,

B«f<r<°NM<l PU

Torrance • 2220 Torranct Blvd.   Ph. 522-W
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YS . PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI.. SAT. 2067 Torrance Blvd

RANCH MARKET

HUNT'S 
NO. 2 CAN

Yal Vita

NACKERAL
NO. I TALL CAN

NUCOA 
19l-lb. 

Pkg.

TREND
Boxes for

26
LARGE
GRADE

A EG G S
Family

GREEN 
BEANS
FULL NO. 2 CAN

15

Beet Foods

MAYONNAISE

Full 
Pint 35

* >


